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What? What do we want to happen? What ALASKA’s #1 goal? 
 
Double employment of people with DD by 2015. 

How? 
What needs to happen? 

Next steps: resources, supports, overcome 
barriers 

 Who? 
Who will do this? 

Partners 
Individuals 

When? 
Timeline 

Increase the number of individuals 
who attend job fairs.  

DD agencies, schools, 
people first, peer power, 
job centers, council, 
businesses/employers 

ongoing 

Peer to peer mentoring at job club  Peer power members 
Council, DD Agencies, 
schools, project search, 
UCEDD (tapestry) 

FY 2013 

Pass Employment first legislation 
(find a legislative champion) 

Self-Advocates, councils, 
DD agency providers, 
schools, Peer Power, 
DVR, Job Centers, state 
board of education, 
chamber of commerce, 
rotary, lions club, SILC, 
SRC, department of 
commerce  

Next year 
January 2013- 
April 15, 2014 (2 
years)  
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What? What do we want to happen? What is our #2 goal? 
 
Remove the “R” word 

How? 
What needs to happen? 

Next steps: resources, supports, overcome 
barriers 

 Who? 
Who will do this? 

Partners 
Individuals 

When? 
Timeline 

Identify friendly legislatures and  
do a grass roots campaign 
- Letters 
- Legislative visits 
- PR/ press 
 

-wall busters (advocacy 
groups) 
- DD network 
- Peer power 
- School systems 
- Students 
- Media 
- Partners in Policy 

Making 

Now- April 2014 
(next legislative 
session ends) 

Seek governor’s support 
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What? What do we want to happen? What is our #3 goal? 
 
Increase youth involvement with advocacy groups. 

How? 
What needs to happen? 

Next steps: resources, supports, overcome 
barriers 

 Who? 
Who will do this? 

Partners 
Individuals 

When? 
Timeline 

Engage middle and high school 
students 
- Civic engagement 
- Outreach to parents 

- Presentations/resources to 
students and parents 

- Use “R” word campaign as an 
aware to engage 

- Social media 
- Facebook presence 

- Leverage statewide planning 
transition conference 

Peer power 
 
 
UCEDD 
Special Olympics 
Alaska student 
government association 
School administrators 
- Principals 
- Superintendents 
Council to advise 
- Title 5 
- LEND 
- YAC 
- Youth workforce 

investment 

Ongoing 
 
 
Start Fall 2012 
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What? What do we want to happen? What is our #4 goal? 
 
Develop the infrastructure for peer power 
 

How? 
What needs to happen? 

Next steps: resources, supports, overcome 
barriers 

 Who? 
Who will do this? 

Partners 
Individuals 

When? 
Timeline 

Untangle the people first of AK 
Chaos- get access to funds 
- Bylaws changes, etc. 
- Dissolve and create a new  

Disability law center is 
lead 

Now and 
ongoing 
Now- Dec 21, 
2012 

Determining use of resources 
- Develop resource plan 

Peer power with council 
support 

Fall 2012 

Resources for staff support (ongoing 
coordination) 

DD Network Ongoing CY13 

Leadership training 
 
Provider support 

UCEDD and DLC 
 
Council key coalition 

FY 12 
 
Fall 2012 
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